
Wholesales High style glass candle holder with engraved design

High-white glass candle jar for wedding decor or home decor. 

Sunny Glassware not only makes OEM/ODM orders, but also helps many brands start with
product concepts.

Why choose Sunny Candle Holder



  Significant market advantage

  . Focus on luxury design 

  . About 80% of US perfume brand
suppliers 

  . AQL plus 6 strict QC test standards

  . Maintain quality consistent with
sample and bulk products 

 

Flexible size design can quickly
expand
your market

   ·Top dia: 85mm
    Bottom dia: 86mm
    Height: 190mm
    Weight: 408g
    Capacity: 905ml
        
We  turn  your  ideas  into  creative
fragrance products and sell them in
the local market.



Product Features

1. Home decoration glass candle
jars of high quality.

2. Suitable for use in hotel, home,
etc.

3. Meet the ASTM test product
features.
For you to choose

1. A variety of designs and sizes to
choose from.

2. Any color painting,
cutting, plating, laser model
processing tool.

3. Special packaging for shrink
film, color gift box, white gift box,
etc.

4. We have quality control
commissioners.

5. We have professional workshops
and warehouses to ensure delivery
time.

   Life scene

 

    . Decorate a romantic dinner in a cafe or bar

    . Perfect for families, hotels or gardens

    . Sweet lover's gift

    . Any decorative occasion



Sunny Brand Story

Founder said
Sunny glassware Founded in 1992 by Frank and Alice, it offers an
excellent combination of price, quality and price. The responsiveness
of the glassware industry.

Sunshine is engaged in the design and manufacture of glassware,
from manual blow molding to mechanical pressing, machine blowing
and  IS  machinery  manufacturing.  It  can  customize  various  deep
processing technologies such as color spray, laser printing, decal
printing, electroplating. , matte, screen printing, sand blasting and
ion  plating.  ISO  9001:2008/2015,  Corporate  Intellectual
Property, Green & Social Responsibility Statement Certificate
Issued  by  a  third-party  certification  company.  There  are
approximately  5,000  molds  covering  all  glassware  and  ceramics
used daily, such as borosilicate glass, bottles, glasses, candlesticks,
cans, goblets, cutlery and products that meet FDA, LFGB, CA 65,
ASTM, dishwasher test.

Frank  once  smashed 8,000 pieces products due  to  his  quality
awareness, the strict control system has won the trust of customers.
Since then,  our  export  market  has rapidly  expanded to  North &
South  America,  Europe,  Oceania  and  Asia.  Some  well-known
American  companies  such  as  NEST  Fragrance  have  a  long-term
relationship with Sunny.

https://www.okcandle.com


What Do We Have

Sunny Glassware has passed the ISO 90012008/2015 quality management system certification and
implemented corporate intellectual property standards to protect the interests of its customers.  

ISO 9001:2015 Corporate intellectual
property Patent No.: 201630655323.4

Sample Room Display



The existence of Sunny Glassware exceeds Shenzhen sample room has 5000 pieces Wide choice. It won a lot of
affirmation Customer evaluation. Welcome to the Shenzhen office! As shown below Only part of the design candlestick
we haveWelcome to the Shenzhen office to find your favorite, it will bring you a big surprise, because it is difficult to find
such another supplier in China.

Glass Production Line

https://www.okcandle.com/Other/Customer-Evaluation.html


Online factory visit
Hereby watch our production line video online, welcome to visit us on site.

 Machine blowing technology Mechanical press technology

http://youtu.be/ckaydopPj6I
http://youtu.be/E9ZN3qfno_I


 IS machine technology Hand blowing technique

More videos
The characteristics of the machine pressed glass candlestick
Normaly Open Mold Machine-Pressed Craft is used to make candlesticks with the top diameter below the bottom
. Mass production with high MOQ
. Embossed pattern on the outer wall
. Maximum - Minimum thickness: 1.5~10mm
. Bottom thickness: 4~30mm
. Low-cost fine patterns on the exterior wall.

Packaging & Shipping

http://youtu.be/vY5nBDDoN5M
http://youtu.be/ls5Gy2jsyeU
http://www.okcandle.com/About-glassware/Produt-video.html




  
 
Application method
  1. Use it under the guidance of an adult
  2. Rinse with water or boiling water before use
  3. Do not touch the edge of the glass, try to remove the bottom of the glass or the handle

Precautions
  Beer, wine, white wine, drinks or hot water can't be too full
  2. To avoid hurting your child's hand, keep it out of reach.
  3. Avoid falling, collision and strong impact
  4. Not applicable to microwave ovens
  5. To prevent cracking, do not place it directly on an open flame.

More Candle holder Or any glassware,
Please visit our website:Http://www.okcandle.com/
Or here can help you understand us: FAQ

http://www.okcandle.com/products/glass-candle-holder.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/products/glass-candle-holder.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/
http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html



